
Winter Wind«.
Ob. winter winda, why oom« to «weep,Your chilly air o'er thia fair elimo;Why should our fragrant flowers sleepBeneath that frosty broath of thine;Why touch them with your loy dart;Why «end them withered to the tomb,Why from your arctic shores depart,To desolate a land in bloom?
Wo cannot toll-your piercing breath
Sighs like some spirit from his gravo,That tresnares in tho caves of death
Borne ruined hope his heart may. crave.

Yet monster, stay, ye dare not pierceTho «hades where low the Christian lies,Your reign must cease, however fierce,You cannot rule when winter dies.
Still winter winds, o'er ssa and land,
Throw with their mournful shrieks around

Blight and disease with lavish hand,
unfeeling as the frozen ground.

Thus nature withers in their path
And man deplores their sallen power,Tossed on the sea, he in their wrath
Feel« years of anguish in an hour.

Ye wind« that skirt remotest space,What you have seen our heart« would thrill,Could language follow your wild race,Or answer in your voice so shrill,Bnt your vast power gloomy, dark,
8wong in a world or sleet and enow,Was not appointed thus to mark
Mortal vicissitudes below.

Yet it is said sound cannot die;
Each word of anger, joy or pain,When spoken it is vain to tryTo hide within the breast again.Then winter winds and summer air
May in that hour of fear and dread,Around the judgment seat repair,With secreta of the quick and dead.

[Original.Htm
OB THE

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN.
-o-

A Tale of the Palmetto State.
-o~

OONTINTJED.
Here, then, was the chance Juliet bad

been praying and hoping for-why did
she blush and turn away her face from
her father, instead of embracing so fa¬
vorable an opportunity of undeceivinghim? Even when he caught her, as she
was escaping in evident embarrassment
from the room, and scanned her crimson
face and declared "ho intended to write
to that rascally rogue; Frank, and tell
him how his little girl blushed when she
heard the name of her future lord and
master;" even then, Juliet opened not
her lips. In short, the poor girl had
reached a second stage in misery-she
now dreaded nothing so much as her
father discovering the true state of
things. She became more cowardly
every day-more anxious to oonceal
from him the fact that there was any¬thing to conceal. She determined he
should know nothing, until Karl should
come to ask for her at Christmas. Sho
could not face his auger-she could not
bear his bitter reproaches alone, sho
must have Earl near, to sustain and helpher. At the holy Christmas time, she
would cast from her forever, this wretch¬
ed deception-she would rid herself of
this horrible incubus, that preyed uponher mind and her happiness, until 'die
felt she would almost prefer death to its
longer continuance.
Thus matters stood, when one day Ju-

liet ran up to her aunt's room, holding
a newspaper in her hand. She devoured
the newspapers now, and evinced such
unusual interest in the naval news and
Mrs. Thurlow's letters, her mother told
her, jokingly, "Frank ought to be thank¬
ful that Rudolph Yon Oppenheim was
not a man, otherwise Frank, himself,
would not stand so high in his favor."
Bnt Juliet was now iu her aunt's room

with the newspaper. Placing it on Mrs.
Thurlow's lap, and pointing with her
finger, eho exclaimed:
"Thank heaven, at last, there is news

from the Astoria! She arrived iu Liver¬
pool after a safe voyage. We ought to
have received the intelligence weeks
ago."
"I am thankful it has come at last,"

was her aunt's reply. "We should have
letters, too, by this time, for I know theywould not neglect to write."

"No," said Juliet, wearily, "lam sure
they would not. I um dying, almost, to
hear from Karl."

"Patience-patience, Liebchen," said
her aunt, calling her by Karl's pet name.

It was more than Juliet's overchargedheart could bear; she hid her face on her
aunt's lap and wept bitterly. Mrs. Thur¬
low attempted no comfort in tho shapeof words, but she gently stroked her
niece's hair. Karl used to stroke her hair,
too, calling it "silken sheaves of yellow
sun-shine"-and the familiar caress and
the memories it suggested, made her cry
more bitterly than over. Wheu the furyof the tempest was expended by its own
violence, Juliet raised her glance to Mrs.
Thurlow and said, piteously:

"Aunt, I am miserable-not alone be¬
cause Kuri is so far away from me, but
because I am acting to dishonorably to¬
ward my dear father."

"I know it," replie 1 Mrs. Thurlo v,
with grave composure; "I foresaw all
this. It is but the natural consequence
of your conduct. A girl in your posi¬
tion and with your trainiug, could not
fail to bo unhappy, deceiving her father,
as you have dono yours."

"Is thero no remedy, mini? Must il
go on so until-until-"

"Until it gets worse,'* said her aunt.
"It is bad enough, now," replied thc

young girl, wiping away a fresh gush of
tears; "I could not endure this life for
anybody but Karl."

"I fear it will be worse even for youthan I thought," said Mrs. Thurlow; "for
your father has stubbornly set his head
on your marrying Frank. Wo were
talking about you the other day, aud he
told me you were already affianced to
Frank."

"Yes, lie has toid me, also," said
Juliet, "but I have not had the courage
to mention it to you. I thought per¬haps things had better remain as they
are until Karl comes."

"I do not see that we can move in the
matter at present; but, Juliet, it seems to
me, you might rid your soul of some of
this hateful thraldom. Why do you
permit brother Josephwto think that you

love Frank, a»¿ are willing to meet kia
view« in, thia reapeot? He told me, al¬
though you had never acknowledged it
in so many words, from unmistakable
evidenoe, ne felt convinced you were
fond of him."

"It is only my confusion-the lamenta¬
ble embarrassment which always seizes
apon mo when Frank's name is men¬
tioned, and whioh I cannot control. I
have tried many times to tell him about
it-to tell him fairly and honorably that
I do net love Frank and cannot marryhim; but on every occasion my heart
fails me. To tell you the truth, aunt,
I'm afraid of father. I never was be¬
fore, but I am now-he is so stern."
"He has never been stern to you," re¬

marked Mrs. Thurlow.
"No; he never has," answered the

niece; and then, shuddering, "but he
would be stern-worse than stern-if he
knew me as I am. Father's wrath will
be terrible; I cannot bear it alone; I
will wait for Karl."
Again she leaned her head on her

aunt's knee, and, for a few moments,
they were both wrapped in melancholy
musings.

"I have takeu initiatory steps, Juliet,"
Baid Mrs. Thurlow, at last, "by endea¬
voring to persuade your father to aban¬
don the match between Frank and your¬
self, on the plea of your relationship.But he is unrelenting, as yet, and seems
to have set his heart on the marriage,
hoping thereby to perpetuate his name.
The prospect of gaining his content, as
regards Karl, seems gloomy indeed-
almost hopeless-but you must not give
up to despondency. Hope on-hopeever! 'Angels aro bright still, thoughthe brightest fell.' Underneath this
dark cloud, there is, no doubt, a brightlining, which will push itself to the sur¬
face some time or other. As the last
resort, we can have recourse to Frank
himself. I never fancied he was exces¬
sively fond of you, except in a consinly
way; and, although he wouldn't be such
a stupid fool as to refuse a rich and
pretty wife, when one was offered to
him, at the samo time ho would hardlylike marrying a woman who did not caro
for him. Your father might force youio miiiiy Frank, but ho cannot force
Frank to marry you. Como, my dear,
dry your tears, and lot me hear a ring of
Karl's "Silver Bells." If you go mopingabout in this way, I will writo him all
about it, and toll him I positively forbid
his mating with such a melancholy bird."

TO HE CONTINUED.

Exchange of Bonds.

OFFICE CHAÜLOTTE, COLUMBIA & A. R. R. Co.,COLUMBIA, S. C., November 18, 18C9.
THE StocKholdcra of tho Charlotte and

South Carolina, and tho Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad Companion in joint Convention,July 8, 1809, having consolidated and autho¬
rized the issuance ny this Company of its FirstMortgage Seven per cent. Coupon BONDS, tobe used for the purpose of retiring the Rondsof said two Companies, respectively, the un¬
dersigned hereby gives notice of bia readi¬
ness to make thoExcbange of the BONDS.The Coupon due January 1, 1870, will bo at¬tached to thc New Bonds. This istmo of Bonds
for tho purpose designated, will amount to
$1,200,000, which ia equivalent to a lien of onlyabout $0,000 per milo on thia Company's roadof 195 miles. As a securil y, they aro regardedas being better than any heretofore issued byeither of tho two Companies named, and arc
confidently commended as ono of tho best in¬
vestments now offered in tho Southern States.Nov 18 C. H. MANSON. Treasurer.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this city havo boen in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I cow inform the publicthat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom the North, or even imported from Ger¬
many, as to puritj- and strength. I am roadv
to test it by the Beer scale.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Early Gardens. Early Fruit.
ONION SETS, White Silver Skins,Onion Sets, Red Wethersfield,Extra Early Teas,
Early Cabbages.
Earlv Head Lettuce,
Early Blood Beets,Fresh Seed», direct from Landreth, for aale

at_PI8HEB & HEINITSH'S Drugstore.
Diamonds.

IHAVE just received bv Exprcre a tine as¬
sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY-bingafrom $40 to $250. WILLIAM GLAZE.

Tobacco ! Tobacco !!
rjé\ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
I

" ' figures.
80 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Rock City Chowing Tobacco.4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxes Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
Jxly 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Boots, Shoes and E
AT THE MAMMO

HEW GOODS FOR
I have just received a v

Misses' and Children's
ihauds, and bought at 1
brought to this market sii

widths and sizes, and the attention of bu
down from this dato.

Call and soe for yourselves, at the sign
of Columbia Hotel.

ETIWAN
Soluble Manures a

MANUFACTURED at Charleston, under tl
the Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosphat«SOLUBLE PHOSPHORIC ACID, in tho for

DISSOLVED BONE PHOSPHATE, ia the ban
in tho ratio of Soluble Phosphoric Acid which
Tho immense deposits of Phosphoric Guam

lina, by Dr. PRATT, consists mainly of Inaolu
as a Fertilizer by being ground to powdor, am
as to make its insoluble phosphate solnble in >
by growing plants. Tho insoluble Phosphat
more value to the plant than the original Phot
Solnble Phosphate which any Fertilizer contai
consequently tho cheapest Fertilizer ia that c
Phosphate.
Impressed with these truths, the Sulphuric .A

st Charleston, tho first extensive Acid Ch n mix
plantera the highest por centago of Soluble Pl
Their Fertilizers aro offerod under two formt
1. Htlwan, No. 1.-PURE SOLUBLE PHO

Dissolved Bone Phosphate of Limo, SCO per to
a. Ktuvan. No. PERUVIAN SUPER-P

of Dissolved Bone Phosphate, and \ \ lo :t per <
Peruvian Gnano to adapt it to all Crops, $70 p<
DISSOLVED BONE, of high grado, for planinto any other compost, and we suggest that t

facturera to transport the Sulphuric Acid cont
for each per centage. [Jan 1 Smo]R. O'NEALS A SON, Agents, Columbia.

COLUMBIA

CLOTHING

lt, & W. C. SWAFF1ELD.

CLOTHING

MARKED DOWN!
Our stock of CLOTHING and HATS will bc

eold at GREATLY REDUCED PltlCES, until

tho close of the season. Our e ock is still com¬

plete, and we are coKstantly adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Wo have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks,
Which will be sold at cost. They are new and

of tho bout manufacturo.

In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET
SUITS, wc can still supply our Jobbing Trade.

E. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
Jan 13

For Sale.
DICKSONS IMPROVED COTTON SEED,
GROWN from Seed purchased directly ofMr. David Dickeon, in 18G7, and carefully1 preserved from mixing or adulteration withI other Bced.

I will deliver the Seed, sacked in good order,at tho Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail-road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un-I dor 5 bushels, or at $1.60 per bushel, for allI amounts in excess of 5 bushels.
A. T. AMAKER, St. Matthew's, S. C.I respectfully refer to thc below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,for information touching tho purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motto; V. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. Paulling, Esq., St. Mat¬thew's ; L. R. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; andCaptain F. H. W. Briggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq., Orangcburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg County, S. C. Feb ll 3mo*

FERTILIZERS.

Living Writers of the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from the most popular volumes of
every living writer of the Southern UnitedStates. Ry Professor James Wood Davidson,j %* A verv large handsome book. Price $2.00.! Vashti.'or Until Death us Do Part. Ry Au-

j thor of Reaula, Macaria, Ac. $2.00.1 Tho Polar World-a popular description ot
Men and Nature in the Arctic and Antartlc re¬
gions of the Globe- -illustrât» d. $3.75.The Romance of Spanish History, by John
S. C. Abbott; with illustrations.

Pictoral Field Rook of the War of 1812. RyBenson J. Loeeing. author of Pictorial FieldBook Revolution.
*

$7.00.
Photograph Albump, Pocket Cutlery, Ac., at

DUFFIE A CHAPMAN'S Bookstore.
Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all the latest styles, for Ladies and Gcn-»omen, for sala by WILLIAM GLAZE.

Solomons' Bitters,
fTUIE great SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo_L rant, is for sale by Du. C. II. MIOT,Nov 21 Druggist, Columbia. S. C.

[ats for the Million !
TH SHOE HOUSE/
THE NEW YEAR!

erv largo stock of "Ladies', Gent's,
FINE WORK, direct from first
ow figures-certainly the finest
nee the war, and in all colors and
ivers is solic'ted, as goods will be marked

Jan 1
of the Bi£ Boot and Hat, one door North

A. SMYTHE.

GUANOS,
nd Sulphuric Acid,he direction of Dr. N. A. PRATT, Chemist for
D Company.
m of SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OT LIME, or
H of all good Fertilizers, und these ure valuableis in them.
DH which were discovered in 1807 in South Caro-ble Phosphate of Limo, which is mado available1 reduced bv Sulphuric Acid to such a condition
vat cr, and thus mado capable of being taken upe found in any commercial Fertilizer is of no
. phat i- rock. The greater tho proportion of this
ns, thc less tho quantity required per aero, and
ontaining the higheet per centago of Solublo
wcid and Super-Phosphate Company have erected
¡rs South of Baltimore, and aro able to offer to
losphate of Lime known in any market.
Î:
SPHATE, guaranteed to contain 24 per cent, of
n, 10 por ceut. discount for cash.HOSPHATE, guaranteed to contain 20 per cent,
.cut. of Ammonia, with a sufficient addition of
cr ton, 10 per cent, discount for cash,
o OTTER:
ters or manufacturera, who may desire to mix:his is the best and cheapest method for raanu-ained in the mixture. Will be sold at fixed rateWM. C. BEE & CO., Agenta,No. 14 Adger's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

»ton. -â^c
PREPARED BY WALKER, EVANS *

ENCOURAGE HOW

THE OLD CARC
A SOUTHERN J

AND a most valuable and reliable. Tonic, cquket, and at much lesa price. Cures Dy8powithout doubt the best Tonic Bitters in uso. F
SCHEDULE OF PRICES OF TJ

IN VA KI A Iii.\
1 doz. and less than 12 doz.$8.00 per doz.
50 doz. and upwards.$7.00 per doz.

GOODRICE
Proprietors and Manufacturers

And direct importers o
Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANI
CH A RLES

Factory East end Basel street. Mines on J

"Wando Fer
GROUND ASHLI

For sale by
Aug 1 ly W. C. DUR

A. C. KAUFMAN,
Broiler,

No. 25 Broad slreeet. Cliarleston. S. C.

SOUTHERN STOCKS, BONDS, COUPONS
and Uncurrent Bank Notes bought and

sold on commission.
Also, Oold and Silver Coin.
Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
Prices current issued weekly and forwarded

gratuitously on application as abovo.
Refers by permission to Chas. T. Lowndes,

Esq., President Bank of Charleston._ _

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
Nos. 10,12,H Vendue Range, Charlesion, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealers in all kinds of
Hides, Wool, Skins, Furs, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a largo assortment of Hides
and Skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us beforo pnrchasiug.
MOKF.S OOI.nSMITH. ABBAHAM A. OOLOPMITn.

HENRY BISCHOFF & CO.,
WHOLESALE GR OCERS

BAND Dealers in Wines, Liq\iors, Se¬
gáis, Tobacco, Ac, 107 East Bav,
Charleston, S. C. II. BISCHOFF,

C. WULBERN.
Aug 1 ly J. H. PIEPER.

D.F.FLEMING & Co.
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
gf\ No. 2 Hayne street, corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Aug 1 Iv JAME3 M. WILSON,
Mills House, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated and newly furnished

throughout, is second to none in tho South.
Nov 13 J. TARKER. Proprietor.

SOLUBLE
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phosj.

HAVING completed their extensivo Manu
Fertilizers, no other kinds being availab

investments.
This Company, under the direction entirelyduccmcnts which will recommend it to Sou

largest and most comploto iu tho United Stat
abundant supply of the proper solvent for the.;
aro near by. From these Phosphates they pin soluble Phosphate than those mado from ra'
quantity of Super-Phoephato of Limo fonnd in
sale, the rates at which we offer them hoing no
tilizers, whilo thc Manures contain twice as mi
cheaper to tho consumer. They are offered on
that tho material In each will correspond to thi
ETIWAN, No. 1.-Soluble Phosphate, conlaii

Pure Soluble Phosphate of Limo, and furnishei
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-PhosphateSoluble Phosphate, and two to fonr per cent, ol

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or snch c
agents. Orders to be forwarded immediately I
and after 1st Jannary next.
G. G. MEMMISOER," President.
tfkT Tho Fertilizers of this Company will bo I

Agentsfor Elton's J'remium Trenton Cracktrs.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
207 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
Agents for P. Ballantine A Sous'

»Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. THOS. S. O'BRIEN.
E. J». STODDAItn. CALEB FltOXEBKllOEB.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
*V^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS in

Roots, Shoes and Trunks, at
W^"^Bwfc»M:inufaetui ers' prices, 105 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston, S. C. Aug 1 ly

EDWIN BATES & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

DRY GOODS

O Hi O T X3C I
122 ami 124 Meeting street,

C H A R L E ST O N, S . C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. SELMAN,Aug 1 ly THOS n Mri,AH AN.

CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.
DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,.

Guns, Agricultural Implements,
wt .V c.. 249 King et reef , Cliarleston,

L C. Au assortment of House-keeping Hard-
ward on hand. Aug liv

Showcases! Show Cases!
W. H. Gome's LATEST PATENT.

At New York Rates.
Constantly on hand and made to order.

ALPO,
TOYS ! TRIMMINGS ! I FANCY GOODS ll I
tMlt MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,ÄÄjiRaso Balls, Fire-work*, Ac. Stamping,BfHHEmbroidery and Braiding neatly exe-^.rS^^cntcd, fr«vT) latest designs, at

VM. MCLEAN'S. 433 Ring 8t..
Ang Charleston, 8. C.

C'ù&BWZLL, ADVERTISING AGENTS.
ti MASrPACTtllES.

1LINA BITTERS,
PREPARATION
al. if not superior, to any Bitters in tho mar-
pata, Loss of Appetite, Chills and Fever, and ie
or sale by Druggists and Grocers everywhere.
BE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS,
NET CASH.
12 doz. and lees than 50 doz.$7.50 per doz.

[, WINEMAN & CO.,
of tho Celebrated Carolina Bitters,f choice European Drugs and Chemicals,No. 23 Havoc street, Charleston, s. C.

NT D O

JFACTURING CO.,
TON, S. C.

Lanley Paver.

tilizer,
1Y RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND ft DEARDEN, Columbia.
ES ft CO., General Agents, Charleston, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
Fia Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's Diver.
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

THE elegant and first class
»Steamer DICTATOR, Capt. W.

_bT. McNolty, will leave Charleston,for above places, overv TUESDAY
EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
The elegant and first claBS Steamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Georgo E. McMillan, will loavo
Charleston every FRIDAY EVENING, at 8
o'clock, for abovo places.
Through Tickets to bo had at railroad of¬

fices.
No extra charge for Meals and State Rooms.
For freight or passage, apply to

J. D. AIKEN & CO., Agente,South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston. S. C.

HENRY COBIA & CO.,
1G Vendno Range,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full aesortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ang 1_ ly
ZOGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in
(Musical Instruments, Strings,I Ac. Ac. Agents of ¡Steinway A

Son's and J. B. Dunham's Pianos, earhart &Needham's Melodcons, Tilton'B Fateut Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, S. C.
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; nEN-RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles-ton, S.C._ Aug 1 ly

La Valentina Segar Factory,
No. 118 East Bay Street,

HAVE for salo the choicest brands of Pure
Havana Segars. Also, good domestic

Sogars, at low prices.
ALFRED A. DARBOT, Agent,I Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
>hate Company, of Charleston, S. C.,
factory, are. now prepared to furnish Soluble
lc to planters for immediate returns for their
Df Southern men of high character, öftere in-
thcrn plantera. Their works aro among tho
:es, and enable them to preparo at homo an
South Carolina native Bono Phosphates which
ropoac to manufacture a Fertilizer even richer
iv bones, and containing more than twice tho
tho best average Manures heretofore offered for
higher than the average price of other Fer-

iich fertilizing mateiial; they arc in fact muoh
tho market in two forms, with a guarantee

3 advertisement,
fining from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
1 at sixty dollars per ton.
', containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, of
F Ammonia, at seventy dollars per" ton; for ap-ither security aa may "bc acceptable to the sub-
o the Agente, and delivery made as directed on

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agents.
»randed ETIWAN, No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2

A Usefnl Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have
heretofore felt the want of a perfect BakingOven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER,
Attached to their Stoves, will bake Broad.Bis«
cuit, Pies, ftc., and roast Poultry, Beef, Pota¬
toes, Ac, to perfection. A full supply of
Kerosi ne und tías Stoves, of tho best kinds,together with Utensils tor every purpose, for
sale, at wholesale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL <f- SONS,
Charleston, S. C., Agents for Patentees.

Aug 1 ly
"Eason Iron Works,''

CHARLESTON, S. C.

JwQuSST! STEAM ENGINES, Machinery(flJ^ifêi.A and Castings.^P^^rí 3- fr- EASON A BRO.

Moses Goldsmith & Son,
No*. I. Goad 8, Vendue Hange, Citarlesion, S. C.

WHOLESALE Dealeis in Iron, Metals,
Rags, and all kinds of Paper Stock.

Highest casb prices paid for thc above.
MUSKS GOLDSMITH, AIIRAIIAM A. GOLDSMITH.

THOS. J. KERB. HERMANN LU I.WINKJ.K.

T. J. KERR & 00.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Kerr's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
WfUA, attend to tho sales of all kinds olYV Produce and Purchase of Merchandize.
Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other

Fertilizers. Ang 1 ly
Charleston Dental Depot,

.275 KINO STREET.

/^I OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

Teeth, Steel Goode, and every article used hy
the Dentist. Ang 1 ly
WALKER, EVANS & COGSWELL,
STATIONERS and Printerp, and dealers in

Printers' Materials, Broad etreet, Charles¬
ton, S. C. Aug 1 ly

Charleston Advertisements.
BAvoirs RAW HOSE

SUPER-PHOSPHATE of LIME.
IAM now receiving my supplies of this MA¬NURE, and Planters can rely upon gettingan article folly up to standard as »et analysis.AU bougni from myself or authorized Agents,I will guarantee, as every cargo so sold ia ana¬lyzed on arrival here, and the high characterof tho Manure fully kept up.

J. N. ROBSON,Sole Agent for South Carolina, Not. 1 and 2Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8.0.R. O'NBALE A 8ON, Agents Richland County.Prof. Shepard says or analysis made October16,1869: "A valuable Manure, and decidedlysunorior to the article of last year."Experiment mado by M. C. M. Hammond, ofBeech Island, S. C.:
NoManure. 887 lbB. seed cotton pr acre175108. Per.Guano.1,328 " '«

175 lbs. Baugh's... 1,489 " " **
Dec 22_+8mo

J. IN. HOBSON. Commlsaion Merchant,NOS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF.
CHARLESTON. S. C.

HAVING ample means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience of twenty years, andconfining himself strictly to . COMMISSIONBUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬

count, respectfully solicits consignments ofCotton, Flour, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬

vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
HEFF.IÎENCES :

Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Gol. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C. ; Rev. T. O. Bummoru,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, augusta,Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams í Co., Charles¬ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor & Co.,NewYork._April 28 fly
STOL.I., WEBB <fc CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS,
2R7 i ase

DomesticStore. I Kiya 8T" ¡ Lace Store.Fob 27 CHARLESTON, 8.0. ly

New York Advertisements.
AWAY WITH SPECTACLKS-Old eycomade now easily, without dootor or medi¬cines. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 conta.Address, DR. E. B. FOOTE, 120 Lexington Av.
AWAY WITH UNCOMFORTABLE

TRUSSES-Comfort and cure for the
ruptured. Sent post-paid on receipt of 10 cents.Address. DB. E. B FOOTE,Dec 15 t3mo 120 Loxington Ave., N. Y.

"NICKERSON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

TUTS pleasantly.located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort
land healthy locality, is now

open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬modations. Families can bo furnished withnice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots -passengers carried toand from thc Hotel free of charco.
Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

ri
o

THF. Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬
ing thia elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for tho accommodation of guests.Thc table will always be supplied with everylolicaey of the season-both from tho Newfork and Charleston markets, and no effortswill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
very respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCHi thc refectory every day from ll until 12J.
May 80 H?H. BÁDBN&OP, 1 **°**»T**-

Ammoniated Soluble

PHOSPHATE,
Manufactured by tho

Navassa Guano Co.. Wilmington N. C.,
In Bags or Barrels.

THIS FERTILIZER is prepared with the
utmost caro, and contains every constitu¬

ent desirable for any crop to which it may be
applied. It is especially adapted to the growth

COTTON, CORN, CEREALS,
And all kinda of

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
It is manufactured of tho same material from

which tho celebrated
PATAPSCO GUANO CO.'S PHOSPHATE

Ie prepared, and reference is made to that
Company. (05 South street, Balti¬

more, ) for its efficiency, qua¬lity and uniformity.R. R. BRIDGERS. Prosidont.
DONALD MACRAE, Treasurer and Secretary,Wilmington, N. C.

LONDON A JONES, Agents,Jan 21 tSruo Hock Hill, S. C.
THE ONLY TRUE II KI MTS H'S

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutliches Pferde ruiter.

THIS Celebrated POWDER is
prepared from the old Gorman
Recipe, andie tho only genuineGerman Horse Powder as madeDby "Heiuitsh." It is specially in¬

tended for diseases to whick tho Horse is sub¬
ject.
The extraordinary virtues of this HorsePowder are attested to by thousands, tmd for

litty years has stood and'still stands first inthe estimation of all experienced Faimers,Agriculturists and Farriers, as the best medi¬
cine for the Horse. It is composed of roots
and herbs carefully combined with tonics, and
may bu given in all eases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER,, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appctito, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting or Fleth, Soro
Eyes, Swelled Legs. Grease, Mauge. Surfeit,(dd Coughs, Exhaustion front Work. It carries
off all foul humors, purities and cools tho blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and fonn-
dered. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and'. enders the limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to the
hair, and transforms the ill
conditioned and sick to health,
beauty and spirit. Prepared*only by E. II. ll KINIT8H, Phar¬
macist. Colombia. S. C.

Patent Magic Powder.
1 f\(\ DOZKN Patent Magic POWDER, forLvJU cleaning and polishing Tin, Silver,Cutlery, Brass, Plated WHres, Ac, Ac. This
Powder eaves time and Ubor to the house¬
keeper, and acts like magic in cloaniug the va¬
rious kinds of wares named above. Give it a
trial, and it is guaranteed tn give satisfaction.
For sale only by J. .t T. R. AGNEW.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
300 I)0Z jN grade's CHOWN HOES, as-

20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorted
sizes.
50,000 lbs. Genuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬

ed sizes.
Tho above aro ol direct Importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
»re, therefore, of superior qualities to North-
Mil imitations. J. ,t T. R. AGNEW.


